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THE CARBONEAR, HERALD AND OÜTPORT TELEPHONE.

Perienced strangers who have not the 
°neig> or ability of the men above re-> 
ferred to. Why should men be brought 
to Harbor Grace to take charge of the 
sealing Beet and pienty of better then 
on the spot. There is some mystery 
at. the bottom of this that must; by 
strength or biraiegemj be-# solved. 
Perhaps it is this/ Jojm flu un & Co. 
ieeio *• that a certain class-of men yire 
getting too independent, that they will 
be able, if allowed “ fait pla.y ” to de* 
manu their rights to the cent., and 
a' ‘iny moment pitch t\e firm and go 
els^liere.” But in-order to keep them 
tlimi dutiful slaves, lie deprives them 
of their javvlulj position to^.the^jsoai 
fishery and brings men in to fill their 
places in order to disgust them from 
goin; to tbr.t fishery at all, Necessitat
ing them to alone depend upon fhe 
coo fishery, which is not fair play, tor 
if a man go to the cod fishery and 
prosecutes it to a large extent and it 
becomes a failure he ought to be en” 
filled to a chance to the seal fishery, 
as also ought to be the men depending 
on him instead of bringing in strain» 
gers who do uot care whether the men 
are entitled to or in need of a berth. 

Before closing 1 would suggest, 
Mr. Editor, that never before did 
such an opportunity offer in this town 
lor the opening ol a good mercantile 
establishment All the PlauLets would 
bail it with delight and many of them 
jump lrom the mercantile premises uf 
John Mann & Co.

been uttered without even the poor 
excuse of provocation. What sort of 
men are the Newfoundland District 
Judges ?—Presbyterian Witness

It will be seen oil refers 
ence to a Public Notice from I. 
L. McNeil, Esq., in another 
column that the 13th prox, 
has been set apart for the 
Polling of votes in connection 
with the Permissive Bill.

We have telegraphed to St. 
John’s, and are now out of pa* 
tien ce waiting, for particulars 
concerning the sad disaster ol 
thcpLion. Up to the present 
we have not been apprised of 
anyihing^but which has already 
been published. The Cabot 
cannot have yet arrived.

saying uowu
with monopoly ”, find that many would 
be men who would ensure the firm un
doubted success as longjas their motto 
would be “fair play and fair dealings/ fi

give uuto L'æsei^what ^belongs tv 

Yours, etc.,

ANOTHER PLANTER.

“Ii£BALD.vj 
s l ui ted

[For ms 
Oneseveuing ns I 
Elu Led and light-hearted,
U u meet one now departed 

My mission was lo be:. 
But -by darkness ove taken 
My course L w as cbnkeu- 
— My senses d d awaken 

ad cortaiutv.To a

’ was blinding 
<1 in finding 

bind

The drifting so 
The path i It'
'i he YOvV Pu aie w.'S bindfug 

1‘ray v.’fiai was I to du *i 
’Twits horn j 1 sieereti iu sorrow 
An.waited lor the morrow 
Thu1 courage 1 should borrow 

My journey I’ll pursue.

That night as I lay sleeping 
Xiy dreamPbrougiit ou a weeping 
Thai fits tea till tlie peeping 

Of tiie day uid come ou ;
’Twas then determination 
Despite of my vexation 

inclina ti>n
;• To prepare me and be gone.”—

Urged ou my

Then I started light and airy 
Still thinking of the fairy 
Oi which I’ll never woa: y

Tho’ now she’s lost to me.
That big hill ol which you hear 
’Tween this and Carbonear 
Which has been to me so dear,

1 ne’er aga n shall se i.
liErNARP.

Local and other Items.
It was received by telegram at 

Heart’s Content last week tha< Mr. 
Smith, book agent, had been robbed 
and murdered, at St. Peter’s kthe Fr»

Her was so^attiigured tuat but fn\pho 
tvgï fij hs of Lis deceased wife which 
he was known to carry, and was re
cognized Ly his boarding-house keep* 
er, he would not h ive been identified, 
Mr. Smith was a native cf the United 
States, but for some time engage i in 
bookselling in this country-, and also 
eariied on & Grocery "and Proviso 
Tlorojat St! John’s.

We very much regret to 
learn fi omyhe list of passengers 
pet Lion that the name of our 
esteemed agent Mr. 0. Power 
merchant, of Trinity, uufortu* 
Lately was on board Wt* offer 
heartfelt sympathy to his bet 
even wife and friends in this 
their hour of sorrow.

conduct the Government and répudia 
ting the responsibility of Ministers ol 
the Chambers. The Ministers, he 
contends, are only the Emperor's ser- 
Tints, carrying out his will. Ail 
local persons are summoned to vindi* 
cate the sovereign’s rights, mould the 
policy of the Government and sup» 
port that policy, even at elections 
Ail officials remembering their oath
of ullcgiancemust hold aloof from agi- a choice lot of new Hand 
tation against the Government.

Advehti-emests.

Public Notice.

A sudden accident happened at 
Green’s Harbor a snort time since. 
he eldest sou of a widower named

the faker oi 
Lei no- the

three sons, thel/euuy,
deceased being the eldest, 15_ years 
old- While sliding on Green’s Ha:- 
or pond in pursuit oi wood, lost his 
file.

same ol Wh.'teimy is hailed 
tight, aud the

iu aii
Railway

On t!;is side of Trinity Buy the
with do

is more than 
popular. iu an directions ol the 
mi est mu y be seen Urge pile» of Rail' 
•vuy si epers aud in eve y house may 
te seen lull and plenty. That’s more 
hau can be said or las. year Mr. 
Teleardin.

Uur Fancy Fair opened, according 
tibiae (Stanhmi Jfposters, on Moud ay 
•:vci ing ias . it being held in St. 
Bau ink’s School Room it offered a 
chance to the numbers who wished to 
pjitrizc it. The recepts mu oh exceed
ed their expeemtions.

’Bazaar was opened "at- Heart’s 
Content ’on Wednesday,* 4rh inst., for 
the benefit of the Methodist^Chiu^h of 
that town,f which was an immense 
success.

The Valetta arrived at Harbor 
Grace on Tuesday last from St/John’s 
for the’purpose of taking a cargo of 
fish tojBrazils for the enterpriziug firm 
of John Munn & Co.

POLICE COURT,
Bxfobe I. L\ McNeil, Esq., J.F.

December 9.
Johû Supple vs Johu Fitzpatrick. 

Assault ana Battery, (L dered to find 
Sureties to keep the peace toward* a-1 
Her Majesty’s^subjacts, for 6 mouths.

December 12.
John Supple vs Patrick Fitzpatrick. 

Assault aud Battery. Fined $2 and 
ousts, or 10 days in Harbor Grace 
Gaol.

December 16.
j^John Ward vs ]"John Summers. 
Assault aud _Battery. No prosecu
tion.

December 24.
Queen vs John^Butt. Drunk. Be» 

priaiauded.
December 27:

Arthur Clarke vs William Frimp^ 
ton. Assault and Battery. - Fined Si 
aud costs, iu default, 7 days in Gaol.

Charles Drake vs William Hawker, 
Assault and JJatleiy. Uomplaiot 
withdrawn, Drake Laving shown the
^*1 lxivio va d uur •

A Requisition liaving been presented 
to the undersigned Stipendiary Magis- 
ti ate^of Carbonear lrom over one-fifth 
oi the Registered Electors .of the Dis
trict requiring that a vote may be Ink* 
en to determine as to whether twoi 
thirds ol the qualified Electors polled 
are i 1 fa vor oi a Proclamation being is* 
sued by Uia Hciior the Administrator 
of the Govi'rnment, lor the prohibition 
of the sale of Int ixicatLg Liquors in 
the above named District.

And whereas His Honor the, Ad
min l.-t valor aud Council have absented 
to a Foil being taken under the pro
visions of the Temperance Act, ( f 
1871, 34 Vic., Cap. 7th, Bee 2, and 
have appointed Monday the Thir« 
teenfh day of February; next ensuing 
for the purpose of ukiug such Polls in 
he matter aforesaid, viz , iu the so vs 

era! seciious of the Carbonear Elec
toral District iuoiudiui \ iotoria ViB 

ooth fur Pud-lago, av wnich piuce ; 
ing will bo opened.

All persons c bn corned are required 
to take due notice and govern them- 
sc.yes accordingly.

ISRAEL L. McNElL, 
Stipendiary 3Ia.yi.sira te. 

Police OfflC", Caibooear, )
January 12th, 1882 )

OFFICE NQÎICIL
A /TAILS will be despatched from tiiis 
lia. Uliipe during the winter monthsL

as folio .v
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for di-tiict ol Harbor Main.
Brig us, Foravie-Grave, Lay Itobeits,
Har »or Grace, Carbonear and Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednes lay via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Car >onear, Brigua, Boy 

e Robert-, Baysde-Verds district, Trmity 
north an 1 Bo navis ta southq 

In the event of the steam or being pre- 
. vented by the ice lrom crossing Con

ception Bay on Wednesday, mails will 
be f 2rwarded overland via Topsail.

On Friday, after arrival o! m til steamer, 
for Bay Bui s and Ferry land district,
8t. Mary’s and Placentia ustiict.

On Wednesday. 11 th of .January and 
each alternate We luesduy until 18dr 
April, by overland ruu.e to Northern 
districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and JGtir January, G h and 2)i'n 
February, 6th and 20Li March, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice f ont making the usual 
weexly trips, mills wi’l be despatched hat,!
overland on same date as far other North
ern districts-

Mails per steamer and Northern ove;

Advertised nts. J VELTjfcENTti,

BOW'D cm
Sawing Machine Depot j

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Receivod ox. s. a. Nova, Scotian

//:rJflREOLI’S
âhok & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOO K SSewing Machines,
Manufactured by ^ae Lnl^nnia u | r\r> ir/^T a qqtpq

iua Machine Go., England. ; LOGjxINQ’^vxLAiSSaj^

OF THE SINGER PATTERN. CLOCKS, TIMS-PISCES, 
These are the First lot of Hand tOoailSÔ GI.ASS PLATES, 

Sewing Machines ever imported, and Statues, Picture Framing, 
coutalus improvements cqMrolicd by STATIONERY.
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John]
Footes’

tiALIL ASM SEE
An entirely new Machine of AtnerUj; 

can Manufacture will shortly be iii«| Uucport t/rderssirtctiy attended to.
troduced | Y. ANDREOL.

“ he umm HSIMT

And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.

PICTURES friusQed to order,
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED,

The New VVilson Osciiatiug Sin;Uie 
Sewing Machine

fgy* Orders Keecivcâ by
JOHN F OU TE,

134-SIGN OF TH3 GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General hardware laiprrters

Agent, Cartiouear

FOR BALE
That piece cf laud^ituaied on lire 

south tide of the mam Brook of Car 
bun car, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, ead fiuta 
East to West thirty nit y ards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 

Brook, on the So mb by 
of Timath/ Moi *ea. ou the

HiimE&iiii

oy t»iv mam j>ioo 1 v.,
proper ». 
Gu.-fc by on theWilliam Morea, an 
We t by Wil.nuit PuinpU cey.

For further particulars .apply to.
GRAMM, 

^Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

ij- Ito
Harvey Street,

Have now receded their spring stock of

& mm uOOFSj
Consisting, of :

EL2CTR >-PLATHD,W A RE. CUTLERY 
4 GILT AND OTHERS,

mantle and toilcr glasi 
chandelier and table lamps _

In G heat YAtUETY,

A Ln-ge Assortment of
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
.SHEET IRON

EAWLEY â- BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No. 311, Aeoadjs Building,
ST. JOHN’S.

i Oii / $ •v | 1 xr
^ivjrJLN ^ )F THE RED LAMP.

Goods
E CHEAPEST 
Yet Offered in Saisi John’s.

------ AT------

5

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2pi
land route will clooc- at 3 a m. on main- !FAnoY DRESS GOODS-51 per yard 
mg of despatch. A11 n on ...................... —........... - . ^ J

WATER STREET
R1 | H.-ti’rtiVÎÏ cona pleted 5s is ïm porto îlots of Staple

c A_X«aud Fanety DRY GOODS, now invites public attealion Lo Uie following

SPECIAL CHEAP LIH
White and Grey, 2]d per

BLANKETS

^ V

yard

All others at 9.30m 
a.m.

General Post Office, St. John’s, 
December 27 tn, J881.

By Telegraph.

f A Newfoundland District Judge 
named Prowse donounccd the “ good
Wesley ans of Portugal Cove as
wholesale perjurei s. The Public Led
ger declares that there are dozens of 
good Wesleyans at Portugal Cove who 
would be believed by a jury in pre. 
fefence to Judge Prowse. Tbo libel 
upon the Wesloyans appear to have

Halifax, Inc. 9.
YheJ Wesleyan male Academy, 

Sackviiio, New Brunswick, was des 
stroyed by fire ou Sunday morning 
Lo^t, $30,000; insurance $16,000.

Itiesh SdU..torial elections give the 
Republicans twenty.-two new scats.

Gambetta has a large majority in 
the'Senate Chambers.

Tne G minor of Madrid is dead. 
Earl Cowper refused the request cl 

the^ Dublin Corporatio i to alp w Far« 
uell and Dillon to attend a; ne City 
Hall to receive certificates of citizen
ship.

Halifap, Jan. 10.
It jis understood that serious com* 

plications haye ariseu iu Egypt.
The British Cabinet have decided 

to adopt “ the rule of cloture ” in 
Parliamentary proceedings.

The Williamsburg Sugar Refinery, 
New Ycrk, was destroyed Ly fire yes* 
terday. Less two million dollars.

Emperor William has issued a rei 
script cjaimii

ALLAN LINE.
Y/inter Sailings—1332.,
S.S. “ NSWFOÜXDL.AND.”

From Halifax,

LADIES’ ULSTERS —4* 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULSi'ERS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS-] s 91 each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 61 per pair 
BLANKETING—is 31 per yard 
MOLESKIN —Is per yard 
EaNUY TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANS! BEY GOODS ViEY CHEAP 1
Also—A very cheap auortmeiii of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-10s 61 per p^ur WOAiti 
GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 61 pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER
MEN’S

I per pair
Tuesday, Jan ry 31st Monday, Feb , 6th MEN’S TH KEE-QTR. BOOT S (tron heel) 

“ Feb. 14th, ♦* <• %)bh los 61
“ 28th 

Mar. 14th 
“ 28th 

April 1J th]

Mar. 6th 
« 20th 

April 3rd 
17 th|

-i per 

BOOTS -4o 61
per pair

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE 3 )0TS-5s6 
WOMEN'S FELT BOOTS-7s 6d pr pad

«

Connecting with steam;ry from Livers 
pool for Ualfax—

Feb. loth
Mar. îmli

Jan l§Ui Feb. Iff, 
Mar. 1st. Mar, IMii.

MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10d 61 per pair

503 Pairs of celsbratcü Marchalong Boots. 7s.lM.
PER PAIR, W» 0SLV $3LS HERE.

Jan. 13. Im.

A. SHEA,
Ay m

I i PAÏiî, KD Fib
© A RI Obtained for Mechani-
■ 4*1 ütiat JL s cal Devices, Com - 
munis, Designs and Labels. Ail p;e- 

limiuary examinations aa to pateniabli • 
ty of inventions tree. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every
where. Address—

LOUIS BAGGER, & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents,

1ND AT

OUti ill abashed 1864 WaAiOQr-'S, D.C

m WAT KIR STREET,

A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VE 'IY LOW PBICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article
troug ami full iLvt

■ ■


